(Plates xxxiv. xxxv.)
I have now completed the examination of the rest of the Polyzoa in the collection forwarded to me by Prof. Haswell.
Unfortunately they are mostly in such a fragmentary and imperfect condition that it is impossihle to satisfactorily determine the greater portion of them specifically, but I have been enabled to add to the list of known species in the collection the following :-Amphiblest?'um annulus, Manzoni The other two are living on the Victorian coasts.
In addition to these there are two specimens 1 had laid aside for special examination but overlooked when preparing my previous report, which are among the most interesting in tJ:1e whole collection on account of the very long vibracula with which they are furnished. Obs.-This is a vtlry interesting form; the shape of the zoariuIIl' is unusual, not circular but elliptical with a longitudinal ridge in the centre. The membranons layer covers the whole's'Ul'face so' that the exact shape of the thYl'ostomes cannot be seen, they being hidden by the closed opercular; hut the great peculiarity of the species is the (comparatively) enormous length of the vihracula, 3 mm. Obs.-The specimen from which this variety is described may possibly he a young form of S. Jlagell{fera, as the zooecia are similar, also the vibracula, which however are not so long, but the peculiar inverted infundibular peristomes seen on six of the, marginal zooecia justify not merely ma.king it a variety hut possibly considering it as a distinct species, for I have never seen this form of peristome in any Selenaria ; it is however present in the marginal or basal zooecia of some Biporro j it is not present, in the specimen of S. Jlagellifera. 2. Base of vibraculum and zooeCla-x 40. 3, Photograph of whole zoarinm-x 6.
